
waiters, the railway employes, the
cabmen, the street cleaners every
man who called himself a laboring
man quits work.

That would be remarkable in itself
the fact that the industries of an

entire nation are tied up. But this
m strike is different in every particular

from any other strike. The leaders
of the laboring men have been pre-
paring for this move for months.
They have exhausted every means to
prevent it and when, they finally de-

cided upon it in February; they set
the date for the beginnmg'ln Marcn,
They announced at the very outset
that this strike was to be entirely
without violence.

That they would assist the govern-
ment in putting down any rioting.
The government took council and
decided it could not prepare for such
a nation-wid- e "demonstration in such
a short time. The labor leaders, then
announced that they would postpone
the strike until the government was
all prepared and "set the date ahead
a month. v

Every woman and child who would
serve as a drain on a striker's re-
sources has been sent out of the

. country as fast as places to send
them could be found. The laboring
people of. .Holland, France and Ger-
many threw open their'homes to this
peculiar type of refugees.

It's really an industrial and politi7
cal revolution combined. It's against
the "plural" vote: S

The Belgiam election laws are pe-

culiar. There are three classes of
voters. Every man Belgian of legal

r age is entitled to at least one vote.
Every male Belgian who is 35 years

y old, has a legitimate family of chil- -'

dren and pays as little as 5 franks
($1.20) house tax and every man who
owns $400 worth of real estate is
entitled to two votes. All prof essional
men and men who hold diplomas
irorn institutions of learning are en-

titled to three votes.
The laboring.men of Belgium want

this law changed so that every man.

shall have equal voice.in the govern-
ment. ' They desire that every man
shall have exactly the same voting
privilege, rich and'poor, educated and
ignorant

The socialist party is behind the
strike. The socialists have the second
strongest party, in Belgium and if this
strike accomplishes anything they
will likely be in control. The direct-
ing genius of the strike is Prof Emile t
Vanderveldethejeader of the .social-
ists in parliament

He. .organized a. strike of 150,000
workmen a few years ago in connec-
tion with this same matter but
merely as a protest against the pres-
ent form of election 'law and as a
demonstration, of what his organiza-
tion could do. Noheed was paid to
the demonstration at that time
hence the present strike.
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PROMISE NO BLOODSHED IN
" MONSTER BRUSSELS SJRIKE

Brussels, April 11. Camille Huys-ma- n,

leader of the hundreds of thou-
sands of socialist workmen Who wflL--
go' on strike Monday for manhood
suffrage today outlined the )lan of
campaign to be followed.

Violence will be prevented if pos-
sible, and no'excuse will be 'given the
government to. call putjxbops. The
strike will amount .m'erelyt'o "a cessa-
tion of work and the men, will retire
to their homes' until they are vic-
torious.

'Not all the railroad men will
Strike," said Huysman. "We do not
Vrish to tie up the railways. They are
government owhed and we do not
want to give the government grounds
for ordering out troops.

"More than 130,000 mine workers
will stop work. That will completely
paralyze the. mining industry, j

"There will be no bloodshed and no 0
violence.. The men will simply stop j
work and walk7 out."

Notwithstanding Huysman's con-- 't
cihatory-statement- troops are beinga
quartered in every city and. town in
anticipation of the strike.

.
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